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Background: This research was conducted to explore the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic 
on the capacity of public health nutrition services, in England, to support food insecure 
individuals and families, to access adequate nutritious food. Prior to the pandemic, the 
previous decade of government-led austerity policies had resulted in significant reductions in 
social sector expenditure, reducing local-level essential social services. Community groups, 
often labelled as the third sector, have expanded to help support local level needs for food 
provision, but the coverage is often reliant on lay volunteers, without adequate resources, to 
cope with the rising numbers of food insecure people living in England. In 2018 there were 
2.2 million in Britain who were severely food insecure, by May 2020, this number increased 
to over 5 million. This increase was largely due to job losses and the economic impact of 
COVID in the UK. As the country plans its post-pandemic recovery, the lack of adequate 
investment in public health nutrition (PHN) services and the impact of the growing 
dependency on non-formal services are concerning. The present research has been conducted 
by a group of nutrition practitioners and academics, collectively working under the Future of 
Public Health Nutrition collaboration. This is exploratory research to inform future research 
priorities for this group and to use lessons learned to feed into future policy and practice in 
England.   
 
Methodology: An exploratory methodology was adopted to examine experiences relating to 
capability and capacity among formal and informal helpers within the PHN domain. An 
online survey, mainly open-ended questions, was used to capture experiences over the period 
2010 - 2020. A mixed sampling strategy, including snowball and convenience sampling, via 
social media and social network contact-sharing approaches, was adopted. Data was analysed 
using an inductive thematic approach.  
 
Results: A total of 89 participants representing the PHN system in England were recruited 
over two months. Three main themes and eight sub-themes were identified. The first reflected 
unequivocal accounts of the impact of austerity and the inability of PHN services to meet 
demand for food security. The second articulated capacity and capability issues within the 
system, with geographical variations in service delivery, and a lack of connectivity between 
central, local government, and third sector providers. These were attributed to widening 
nutrition and health inequalities. Participants felt that the government needed to invest more 
technical and financial resources to support public health nutrition. They also felt that schools 
could play a larger role at local level, but there was a need for a clear national recovery plan, 
setting out a comprehensive and fully supported national strategy to eradicate food insecurity 
in England  
 
Conclusions: Further in-depth research is needed to continue to track the impact of recovery 
strategies on food insecure people and the capacity of the PHN system. Urgent investment in 
the capacity and coordination of PHN services is needed to support food insecure people in 
England. The UK could include the ratification of the right to food in national laws, in line 
with global commitments already agreed to by the UK State Party. 
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Geyser (2021) presented a clear outline of the impact of COVID-19 on the inability of a 
growing proportion of households in England to secure sufficient nutritious food to meet 
basic needs. Questions are raised by Geyser (2021) and others such as the Food Foundation 
(2021) regarding the state of the UK’s public health nutrition (PHN) system, and its capacity 
to promote health, through nutrition. Nutritious food can support enhanced health outcomes 
and prevent nutrition-related illness, such as diabetes (Nutrition Society 2021). Historically, 
the UK had a well-established PHN system that was underpinned by its welfare state, with 
social protection measures such as health services free at the point of access, free school 
meals and financial support for those living in extreme poverty.  
 
Public Health Nutrition services include professionals (formal such as nutritionists) and lay 
personnel (informal, such as those working in community food banks) helping across a range 
of state and non-state agencies (known as the third sector) and civil society to protect and 
promote health through dietary means. Since 2012, responsibility for public health 
governance has been shifted away from central government to local authority control.  
 
In the UK, PHN plays a critical role in social nutrition as part of a community-level 
infrastructure that brings people together, reducing isolation and maintaining mental as well 
as physical health across the life course. PHN prioritises all in need, those who are food 
insecure, suffering malnutrition or in need of nutrition for other reasons. In recent decades, 
community engagement was fundamental, with lay food and health workers key to the PHN 
strategy. Pre-pandemic, PHN had undergone dramatic changes driven by austerity policies 
and increases in food insecurity (Middleton, 2017; Alston, 2019) and research at local 
government level raises concerns around a range of governance issues (Keith et al., 2019).  
At the start of the pandemic, the UK Government lacked a food resilience strategy (Lang et 
al., 2021). Arguably, a decade of austerity policies had already undermined the capability of 
the system. In April 2020, The London Resilience Strategy stated ‘There is not enough free 
food or volunteer capacity to feed all economically vulnerable people through local authority 
and charitable means’ (Dalmeny and Pritchard, 2020). Despite the rapid response by local 
government public health (PH) teams, who in partnership with third sector organisations 
(TSOs) set up locality food hubs, TSOs voiced concern that they did not have the resources to 
feed all in need from the outset. (TSOs are neither public nor private, sometimes referred to 
as ‘not for profits’.) The inability of government to secure access to food for the population to 
prevent hunger and malnutrition during the pandemic has highlighted the true impact and 
extent of prolonged austerity-linked disinvestment in PHN, illuminating stark resource and 
capacity issues within the system. As Middleton (2017) articulated, a much broader crisis 
exists: ‘The public health system in England is in its greatest period of upheaval, loss of 
workforce and financial resources, and loss of morale in a long time’. The impact of this 
pandemic on household income and the inability of many people to afford and gain access to 
sufficient food has exposed a weakened PHN system. 
 
The nature and scale of the problem affecting PHN, including the potential impact on 
population health and services within the system, have yet to be examined. Insights on these 
will inform guidelines on a more resilient and prepared PHN system, which could ensure that 
policy makers better address the need for food security. A Future of Public Health Nutrition 
research collaboration was established to examine these concerns. This article reports on the 
first study carried out by this collaboration during the early months of the pandemic. In the 
context of the UK’s devolved nations, it is limited to England.  
 




Right to food 
Despite the UK State Party ratifying a number of international agreements such as the 
OHCHR (1966) International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights that support 
the right to food (which the UK State Party ratified in 1976), this has yet to be enshrined in 
UK law. After years of campaigning by non-government organisations (NGOs), it remains an 
obligation that lacks enforcement (Sustain, 2019). The legal right would entail responsibility 
for ensuring physical and economic ‘access’ to food. As set out by Marmot et al (2008) the 
social determinants of health such as addressing employment, nutrition and poverty need to 
be prioritised when seeking to improve health outcomes, especially for the most vulnerable. 
The UK’s welfare state provided an effective range of social protection measures such as 
access to free education, and health services free at the point of access as well as support for 
social housing and income support. These measures protected the most vulnerable leading to 
enhanced health outcomes post 1948, however, as the investment in these measures has been 
reduced, the gap in inequality has widened and the needs of the most vulnerable are not being 
met by present government measures. Eligibility to food insecurity services and support is not 
universal and is mostly means-tested. There is a strong civil society and NGO presence 
within this domain with many lobbying for parliamentary changes to end food insecurity. A 
recent success (End Hunger UK, 2019) was the Department for Work and Pensions (DWP) 
confirming that it was planning to include household food insecurity measurement questions 
in its annual Food and Resources Survey. Stuckler et al. (2017) note that food insecurity has 
increased markedly as a direct impact of austerity measures.  
 
Austerity: the impact on public health nutrition services 
In the 1980s in the UK, there was a clear ideological shift away from collective, welfarist and 
social protection policies towards fundamentalist, free-market, individualist policies of 
privatisation and de-regulation, resulting in the gradual dismantling of the welfare state. As 
part of this shift, austerity measures--introduced after the financial crisis of 2008 (Stuckler et 
al., 2017) as budget cuts (as opposed to tax increases) as a means to reduce national deficits--
further catalysed this shift away from the welfare state, further reducing central government 
funding for key social care services. The impact of austerity on PHN was deep, with cuts to 
nutrition-related services broadly felt--since nutritional health is cross-departmental involving 
education, community engagement, adult, children and young people’s services, 
incorporating a broad range of professions.  
 
Austerity measures delivered a cut of 38% to local government budgets between 2009 and 
2018 (Thomas, 2019) and PHN provision was reduced to all but essential services. In the UK 
historically, a range of services had been provided to ensure vulnerable people have received 
support and services with respect to food security. But Age UK (2015) reported that funding 
for ‘Meals on Wheels’ (food delivery services for older vulnerable adults) was cut by 47% in 
just three years; and Breslin (2019) noted 1000 children’s centres, which provided a range of 
family support services including food security and nutrition, had been closed. While national 
school food standards exist in the UK, these are not mandatory and broad variations exist 
(Murphy et al., 2020). In the past, the state provided free school meals to all children, but this 
was restricted over time to the most vulnerable groups. Furthermore, free school meals and 
replacement food parcels available during the pandemic have been shown to have nutritional 
inadequacies (Keith, 2020; Food Foundation, 2021).  
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In his report on poverty in the UK, the UN Special Rapporteur on Extreme Poverty and 
Human Rights (Alston, 2019) identified the socio-political context as the primary factor 
contributing to growing numbers unable to access sufficient supplies of food, resulting in 
hunger and food insecurity. He further argued that poverty is the result of political decisions, 
ideology and notably, austerity policies. ‘For almost one in every two children to be poor in 
twenty-first century Britain is not just a disgrace, but a social calamity and an economic 
disaster, all rolled into one’. Across Europe, austerity’s impact was less severe in countries 
with stronger social protection systems, and in this area the UK fared badly (Stuckler et al., 
2017).  
 
Food insecurity: pre and during the pandemic   
Over the last four decades the definition of food security has changed from a focus on the 
availability of food to a more complex understanding of the factors affecting food and 
nutrition security. In 2002, the FAO updated the definition of food security to: ‘Food 
security…exists when all people, at all times, have physical, social and economic access to 
sufficient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food preferences for an 
active and healthy life’ (FAO, 2002). The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on household 
income and the inability of many people to afford and gain access to sufficient food exposes 
shortcoming in England's PHN system. Since the first national lockdown in March 2020, the 
number of households unable to afford adequate food to meet basic requirements increased 
considerably with ‘complex and severe’ impacts, demonstrated by Connors et al. (2020). In 
2014-15, the Trussell Trust (the UK’s largest foodbank network) provided three-day 
emergency food supplies to 1 million people, but by 2018, still well before the pandemic, 2.2 
million in Britain were severely food insecure – the highest reported level in Europe (FAO et 
al., 2018), indicating that tackling food insecurity was neither a political nor an ideological 
priority for the government. 
 
In May 2020, the Food Foundationa (2020) estimated that nearly 5 million were affected by 
food insecurity. As not all those in need use food banks, the true extent is likely to be higher. 
Power et al. (2020) argue that this increased dependency on foodbanks is partly attributable 
to the £30 billion shortfall in adult social security funding, as a consequence of welfare 
reform. Whilst the precise nature of a relationship between COVID and poverty is unclear, 
the evidence of the economic impact of COVID on employment status, and thus household 
income and food and nutrition security, is unequivocal (Geyser, 2021). The situation was also 
exacerbated by food supply issues, compounded by continued and unresolved trade 
negotiations due to Brexit; episodic ‘panic buying’ and stockpiling; school closures with no 
access to free school meals; and reduced or decommissioned public services and funded 
voluntary services. As stated in The Measuring Up Report (UKSSD, 2018) ‘these challenges 
[of ending food insecurity and achieving zero hunger] are underpinned by a food system 
which is struggling to provide healthy, sustainable, diverse diets for everyone in the UK.' 
 
PHN – a multidisciplinary domain 
Little or no research has examined the impact of austerity on the PHN system’s service 
capacities or workforce. The responsibility for food security is multi-professional and cuts 
across many disciplines involved in social and community nutrition. For PH nutritionists, the 
recognition of food insecurity is a key professional competency requirement. The system 
relies on the skills and services of sectors outside health, including civil society and TSOs, as 
well as communities themselves, with an element of self-care as part of its basic structure 
(Kennedy et al., 2008). The relative contribution of each sector and the boundaries between 
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these have changed over time, according to wider social, cultural and economic factors. 
While little research has examined this area, anecdotally, PHN staff, including dietitians and 
nutritionists, have experienced downgrading and de-professionalisation. In tandem, we have 
witnessed a large growth in a ‘food voluntariat’ of volunteer workers such as the 28,000 
working at Trussell Trust foodbanks alone (Trussell Trust, 2021). Post austerity changes are 
undocumented and the groundswell response to the emergency food crisis in the pandemic 
suggests further changes in the PHN domain, as thousands of informal helpers became 
involved in feeding those in need.   
 
A key question now is who occupies the PHN domain and are they adequately resourced?  
Throughout history, civil societies, informal helpers and self-care have supported 
professional or formal health systems in containing costs and meeting demand for support. 
Recently the addition of cadres of lay or informal helping in the form of health trainers, lay 
food and health workers, community link workers, community connectors and ambassadors, 
taking roles previously undertaken by professionals, has been seen (Kennedy et al., 2008; 
Kennedy, 2010). Similarly, within PHN in the UK, there was an expansion of community 
nutrition and dietetics during the 1980s and 1990s into community development, marking a 
shift for nutrition professionals in helping to address complex social issues such as food 
poverty previously occupied by civil society. Simultaneously, a new informal helping 
emerged with peer, or lay, health workers supplementing and replacing professional or formal 
helping (Kennedy et al., 2008; Kennedy, 2010). Despite misgivings about their effectiveness 
and cost efficiency, the lay helping model has, to a limited extent, survived amid changing 
socioeconomic and political climates. The growth in food insecurity and the civil society 
response, while underfunded, offers opportunities to examine the interface between formal 
and informal ways of maintaining the nutritional health of the population. The struggle for 
autonomy and control of PHN, or in the case of food insecurity, the relinquishing of state 
responsibility, results in challenges for public health nutrition. With these challenges in the 
background, we are encouraged to re-evaluate the state of the PHN system and the 
interdependence between professionals and lay community experts.  
 
In summary, the overall aim of this Future of Public Health Nutrition collaborative study was 
to explore the capacity of PHN services since austerity, based on the experiences of the PHN 
workforce, and develop guidance going forward. The scope was confined to England.  
 
Methods   
A formative analysis using an integrated quantitative and qualitative survey explored 
perceived capacity issues among those currently working in the PHN system. This was 
underpinned by a realist perspective. A temporal approach was adopted to consider 
participants’ experiences from prior to austerity and going into the pandemic.  
 
Participants  
A non-probability sample of 100 participants was established. This included those working in 
the public health nutrition system in a formal or informal helping role, before or at the time of 
the pandemic.   
 
Sampling and recruitment 
Given the multidisciplinary and multi-agency nature of the PHN system, the population is 
extensive but lacks a central register. Attempts were made by the team to optimise the 
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opportunity for anyone working in PHN to participate, and non-randomised sampling 
involving purposive, convenience and snowballing techniques was used. A systematic 
approach to the recruitment strategy was taken. Key informants were contacted by email-- 
both individuals and gatekeeper organisations (such as national NGOs) --with relevant 
membership databases to reach registered (formal) and practising (informal) representatives 
of the PHN workforce. Informants were encouraged to share the survey link with colleagues 
and peers in PHN. A Twitter account was set up with a target of engaging 200 followers 
within an eight-week period. Several key influential Twitter accounts were identified and 
included in hashtags to their followers. The account posted multiple tweets and re-tweets 
daily (commenting on relevant news headlines and trending topics) and engaged by direct 
message with accounts that commented or re-tweeted. Followers were encouraged to engage 
with and share the survey. This is consistent with O’Connor et al. (2014), who describe this 
as a variation on snowball sampling. 
 
Data collection and analysis 
An online survey was used as the primary method for data collection, combining quantitative 
and qualitative open-ended questions. This was hosted on JISC (a general data protection 
regulation-compliant higher education digital resource platform) through the University of 
Westminster. A semi-structured survey was used, consisting of 6 closed and 9 open-ended 
questions without word limit to elicit participants’ views and 7 demographic and quantitative 
questions. The survey was designed to achieve the research aims and objectives, encouraging 
participants to express views on current capacity and factors perceived to influence this. 
Questions explored the strategic and operational solutions designed to address food security 
locally, including the availability of services, facilities, and resources to support this. 
Questionnaire design was led by SNG and KL with input from the wider project team. The 
final survey was piloted and refined, based on feedback regarding comprehension, relevance 
and face validity.  
 
Data were exported from JISC using Excel to manage the data. Quantitative responses were 
pre-coded and analysed (by GA) using SPSS. Open text responses were analysed 
thematically and independently by the two researchers (SNG and KL), drawing on the 
approach of Saldaña (2016). This involved familiarisation through multiple readings of the 
data, analytical memos and initial coding. A process of constant comparison and member 
checking strengthened the trustworthiness and rigour of the analysis process. Codes, sub-
themes and themes were discussed for interpretation, sense check, discordance and 
concordance. Code lists were used to create a thematic framework and discussed with the 
wider team. Data were examined for patterns and connections between emerging themes, 
including outliers. The analysis was discussed at wider research meetings for rigour, 
consistency and relevance of interpretation. This process served to facilitate open discussion 
and acknowledgement of differing professional experiences and theoretical and ideological 
world views of the team and the possible impact on interpretation. The Critical Appraisal 
Skills Programme (2018) qualitative checklist was used to improve data quality.  
Ethical Approval  
Ethical approval was obtained from the University of Westminster Ethical Review 
Committee (Ref: ETH1920-1758) and ethical standards were adhered to throughout. 
 




After a two-month data collection period, 105 responses were received; 16 were removed due 
to being pilots or incomplete, resulting in a sample of 89 participants. All 9 regions of 
England were represented, with the plurality (38%) based in London, almost a fifth (22%) in 
the North, and 16% and 20% respectively from the Midlands and East of England, and the 
South. For demographic characteristics, see Table 1.   
 
Table 1. Participant roles and experience 
Role or position: (more than one could be 
selected) 
 Sector:  
Public health dietitian/nutritionist 31 Public sector   39 
Food aid worker – unpaid/intern/volunteer 21 Third sector   20 
Academic/researcher 18 Private sector - organisation     9 
Food aid worker - paid 11 Private practice - individual     5 
Health professional 11 Public sector & third sector     1 
Education professional   6 Public sector & private sector     1 
Public health nutrition officer   5 Prefer not to say     3 
Student   5 Others, not specified   11 
Service manager   4     
Public health professional   2   
Environmental health officer   2   
Specialist clinician   2   
Othersa   8   
Years of experience:    
21 or above 26   
11 - 15 19   
6 - 10 12   
2 - 5 18   
0 - 1 11   
Did not specify  3   
aDetail of roles of ‘Others’ from Table 1 
Registered nutritionist 1 
Community centre manager 1 
Food producer 1 
Local authority officer 1 
Food service consultant 1 
Care sector 1 
Charity manager 1 
National coordinator & campaign activist 1 
Total  8 
 
 
Extensive qualitative data were generated by the survey, yielding n=23,672 words. Based on 
our analysis, 12 sub-themes were initially generated and refined into the framework in Figure 
1. The temporal dimension of these responses was reflected in terms of 1. Capacity of the 
PHN system as the pandemic arrived; 2. The impact the pandemic had on the system; and 3. 
Strategic solutions proposed by participants.  
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Austerity-related pressures on PHN services 
It was clear that respondents considered that the PHN system was ‘in crisis’, as evidenced by 
the strain on capacity within the PHN system and the disappearance or loss of services 
responsible for helping address food insecurity. The strain on PHN services was, arguably, 
attributed to austerity policies apparent before the crisis, but exacerbated by COVID. The 
compound effect of the increased demand on, and the decreased capacity of, the PHN system 
was also evident.  
 
Increased demand 
Many detailed how socioeconomic factors and government policies drove food insecurity: 
 
‘… huge cuts to funding in public health services from sure start, child healthy eating 
services, and funding for adult services; all gone in our area! Also, drastic cuts to the 
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gas or electric. Cuts to mental health services also affect people's nutrition’ (UI-734-
50, Community food worker, Yorkshire) 
 
Decreased capacity 
The data suggest that capacity of the PHN system was significantly affected by budget cuts, 
which resulted in the restructuring of services, including the decommissioning of 
PHN/dietetic teams; loss of technical skills and expertise; cutbacks to community food 
provision; and the shift to short-term, short-funded projects and TSO involvement.  
 
‘Huge cuts in public health budgets. Vast reduction in funding to set up, run, organise 
projects. Lack of longevity in projects’ (UI-724-74, Public health (PH) officer, 
London) 
 
‘I work in a public health team in local authority. As a result of the cuts to the Public 
Health budget, we had to decommission several public health nutrition services … 
and consequently design a new service for weight management on a significantly 
reduced budget … Furthermore, there has just generally been less opportunistic 
funding for other food related projects such as food partnerships in line with the 
sustainable food places agenda’ (UI-447-77, PH dietitian, Southern England) 
 
‘PHN expertise has been stripped from the LAs [local authorities] and the 
responsibility shifted to charities and foodbanks’ (UI-592-83, PH dietitian, East 
Midlands) 
 
Restructuring affected the roles of 39% of participants across all regions and sectors (most 
frequently by participants with the most experience in their sector (43% of those affected had 
21 or more years’ experience).  
 
‘Service redesign got rid of the majority of the nutrition service … team of 10 
…reduced to 2 … service redesign where healthy eating team was restructured 
removing nutritionist …no role … for any leadership on nutrition. The team of 
healthy eating advisors…job roles changed …to cover infant feeding, in-depth 
support … despite fewer staff. Over 12 years’ experience in community nutrition - 
seems a waste to now be doing a non-nutrition related job … simply aren’t community 
nutrition jobs advertised. Job roles seen are often lower paid, part time or short fixed 
term contract’ (UI-050-82, Project officer in the Northwest) 
  
Many participants identified serious and systemic problems, including the absence of a PHN 
strategy; widespread and serious infrastructure issues; food supply restrictions; under-
funding; limitations on access and governance failures.  
 
‘Government response was a disaster … The school voucher scheme was a disaster 
…  There are severe gaps in feeding people’ (UI-885-31, Academic/researcher, 
London).  
 
‘Very locally dependent no lead body in each area to take responsibility or lead each 
areas support means there will be inconsistencies across the UK’ (UI-366-96, PH 
professional, Southwest) 
 




It’s a Postcode lottery! 
A lack of coherent strategy was viewed as creating a ‘postcode lottery’ (a local or regional 
variation due to funding allocation) and was expressed by many participants as a 
consequence of diminished resources, overdependence on TSOs and local food networks, 
inconsistent and uneven distribution of supplies to foodbanks and community hubs.  
 
‘Processes being different in different boroughs, different provisions available’ (UI-
799-16, PH dietitian, London) 
 
Food provided was frequently culturally- or age-inappropriate and of poor nutritional quality, 
often with no choices or hot meal provision: 
 
‘We welcomed the government parcels but they were nutritionally inadequate’ (UI-
734-50, Community food worker, Yorkshire) 
 
‘The food parcels provided did not meet cultural dietary needs, personal preferences. 
We do not know if people used the ingredients/food provided. In some cases, people 
might not even have access to a kitchen’ (UI-844-68, Public health nutrition (PHN) 
officer, London) 
 
‘… councils in the areas that I'm aware of were able to start providing food provision 
this was often not particularly nutritious food and it wasn’t of the highest quality it 
was often long-life food that didn’t reach the nutrition needs’ (UI-000-106, National 
charity co-ordinator) 
 
The random nature of the food distributed made it difficult for users to cook, amplified by 
this participant: 
 
‘Some weeks we had bread mountains from donations. Supplies by the council were 
sometimes very poor and we know that it has been a struggle to provide culturally 
sensitive food. Sadly, some of the fresh fruit and vegetables were rotten even before 
we received them for distribution…we distribute to over 120 households’ (UI-848-72, 
Community Centre Manager, London) 
 
It was noted that there was a difference in the level of access to effective PHN services often 
due to geographic determinants, often referred to as a ‘postcode lottery’ in the UK, and that 
political priorities of local government influenced this support 
 
‘It wholly depends upon the political influence in each LA. In my borough there has 
been no cuts to public health nutrition and in fact it has been strengthened’ (UI-889-
15, PH nutritionist, London)  
 
‘Some local authorities approached the issue with vigour whereas others as more of 
an obligation and seen as a 'success' that 3rd sector food banks fed so many people!’ 
(UI-59138, PH nutritionist, London)  
 




Many identified governance issues, including disconnected relationships within partnerships, 
in particular at the level of engagement with the community:  
 
‘Conflicts/tensions have occurred between local authorities 'new' to providing food 
assistance and third sector, 'used' to this, data not always shared, cooperation 
becomes strained, perception of 'need' being met different[ly]’ (UI-383-14, 
Researcher and PH dietitian, East of England) 
  
‘Our county is large and I have a realised we have a distinct lack of communication 
from a local district level, up to the county level around food insecurity’ (UI-447-77, 
PH dietitian/nutritionist, South of England) 
 
‘The joint working helped but there was a lack of information who was doing what 
that made our local response more difficult’ (UI-271-84, PH dietitian, Yorkshire) 
 
Several participants stated that community involvement had been overlooked, with many 
citing a lack of ‘engagement’ as critical to the crisis in the PHN system’s ability to meet 
community’s nutritional needs:   
 
‘Ensuring that all groups within a community are given the opportunity to be 
involved...smaller groups often get left out’ (UI-604-53, Service manager in 
community food, West Midlands)   
 
‘Put food on the agenda and make it LOCAL. Charities can support the local 
organisations / groups deliver but they shouldn't hijack!’  (UI-844-68, PH nutrition 
officer, London) 
 
While many spoke of structural problems, some identified positive experiences with local 
solidarity and mutual caring, especially where local partnerships were able to feed large 
numbers of food-insecure groups and individuals. 
 
‘I'm the head of a big primary school in the South West- we had an amazing response 
from local partnerships’ (UI-861-98, Education Professional) 
 
A few referred to competition for finite resources between community groups and larger 
charities: 
 
‘We often feel that a lot of emphasis is placed on big national organisations such as 
Trussell Trust’ (UI-604-53, Service manager in community food, West Midlands) 
 
PHN technical skills  
A few critiqued the absence of nutrition technical skills with an apparent lack of food needs- 
assessments:  
 
‘Any nutritional advice or support that does not assess the need of the community it 
provides for - does not consider budget/cultural appropriateness … Food banks 
without accountability - here one day, gone the next’ (UI-266-20, PH dietitian, 
London)  




Others cited a ‘free for all’ or lack of leadership or regulation as a contributing factor:  
 
‘Everyone now believes they are an expert in food poverty’ (UI-889-15, PH 




When asked to visualise how feeding all in need might be achieved, there was a clear call for 
state leadership and responsibility, particularly in respect of the role for school kitchens 
during lockdown. As Fig 2 illustrates, the majority (94%) agreed that the state needed to take 
lead responsibility. 
 
Figure 2. Responses to ‘Do you agree the right to food for ALL should be a key responsibility 




Rich data emerged around the consideration of food as a human right and the idea that 
keeping the general population well-nourished is in the broader interests of society:   
 
‘Not to have access to adequate food (including quantity and quality) is one of the 
most significant disadvantages in life. Food is a fundamental right. At the moment, 
food insecurity in the full sense of the term sits in the periphery of many 
organisations. Responsibility needs to be taken by Government’ (UI-447-77, PH 
nutritionist, South of England) 
 
‘Absolutely, this should be true everywhere, but particularly in such a wealthy 
country which has the resources. It would also mean the government has to take more 
responsibility for food insecurity in the UK rather than outsourcing this to charity’ 
(UI-799-16, PH dietitian and service manager, London) 
 
School kitchens 
The experience of school meals during COVID was frequently cited as a missed opportunity 
for feeding all in need and an example of a system in crisis through lack of government 
coordination and responsibility. As shown in Figure 3, a large majority (83%) agreed that 
school kitchens should be used to feed people in need during the crisis as part of a national, 
regional and locally coordinated food strategy. 
 
Many opinions underlying this finding supported the idea that school kitchens are ideally 
located in communities and well-resourced: 
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‘It's logical and common sense to utilise school spaces and kitchens.  The school 
community understand the needs of their local population better and are more likely 
to reach those that really need help’ (UI-844-68, PHN officer, London)   
 
‘It's non-sensical that school premises are not utilised properly. They are a 
community hub, empty for 12 weeks a year - why aren't they used efficiently? Schools 
standing empty during the holidays is a waste of money and resources’ (UI-724-74, 
PHN officer, London) 
 





The use of local kitchens involved larger food policy issues, for many participants who 
suggested their use could aid sustainability and universality, facilitate a bottom-up approach 
to strategy, and promote commensality. However, a few held reservations or disagreed, due 




Participants were asked to draw on their experience of the first lockdown to consider what 
had worked well, what had not worked well, and what solutions they would prioritise. Views 
included tackling the structural problems around living income (in terms of both wages and 
welfare) to enable everyone to afford to purchase food. The theme of a coordinated PHN 
national strategy was central. Key elements of this were increased government spending on 
community nutrition services across all age groups, better communication and pathways 
throughout the PHN system, and connecting locally-based solutions, including surplus food 
redistribution and local food businesses. 
 
‘Coordinated approach to have every borough providing similar services’ (UI-557-
71, PH nutritionist, London).  
 
‘Local solutions that adapted to local needs - e.g., amending emergency food parcels 
to suit different dietary/nutritional needs, local groups setting up hot food delivery for 
sections of the community, mutual aid groups arranging shopping for isolated 
residents’ (UI-104-63, PH specialist in the Northwest)  
 
‘Put in place well-funded, place-based programmes of work created with communities 
to address inequality and/or child poverty’ (UI-017-28, PH Consultant, the Midlands) 
 
‘‘The [XX] Community Hub which was created due to the pandemic I feel should be 
permanent (as long as support is needed) as this is a great central hub for signposting 
as well as data collection for monitoring and evaluation. Having more accountable, 
long term food banks or food distribution sites. Always including local communities in 
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decision making and advising on support needed. Free School meals to continue 
throughout the whole year’ (UI-596-18, PHN officer and volunteer, London)  
 
The role of inclusive PHN workforces with mixed skills was recognised. Ten participants 
worked as volunteers in nutritional projects and their responses show a strong understanding 
of the food needs of communities and strategic questions around surplus food distribution:  
 
‘Involvement of dietitians and public health nutritionists in paid rather than volunteer 
posts. More investment in a robust infrastructure. Right now, there is very much an 
'ad hoc' approach being seen locally to the provision of food for foodbanks and it is a 
bit 'hand to mouth’. More information is needed on nutrition and advice for 
vulnerable groups and nutrition and general health training for volunteers with no 
background in basic nutrition and nutrition related health conditions-Diabetes, 
Obesity’ (UI-528-57, Community food worker, Northwest England)  
 
‘Appoint a specialist in Public Health Nutrition to spearhead and prioritise the 
changes needed and allocate some funding for urgent national interventions’ (UI-
043-59, Volunteer community food worker and health professional, West Midlands) 
 
Discussion  
This research offers a unique insight into the capacity of the PHN system, in England, from 
the view of those who are providing these PHN services, to feed all in need, during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. In taking a temporal view, the changes within this system, both leading 
up to and during COVID, and the impacts on services and communities, have been captured. 
Participants articulated a persistent and cumulative erosion of resources and capacity over 
time, which has undermined the ability to meet society’s obligation to secure adequate access 
to food and nutrition security for all in need. This clearly contributed to growing numbers 
experiencing hunger, long-term implications for nutrition-related health, and widening 
inequalities. The impact of market-based policies in contributing to the compromised 
capacity of England’s PHN system, and specifically its ability to protect food and nutrition 
security in a national emergency, is highlighted. Furthermore, inadequate financing and 
capacity has served to shift responsibility away from an under-resourced formal sector 
towards greater reliance on informal helping. This changing landscape has resulted in the 
institutionalisation of the voluntary and third sectors to deliver on food security objectives, 
without adequate funding, technical support and overall coordination and this suggests a PHN 
system in crisis.  
 
There was overwhelming consensus (87% of respondents) that the impact of austerity-related 
cuts to PHN services were severe, or moderate to severe. The theme ‘Increased Pressure’ 
captures a deep unequivocal frustration with the continued erosion of the funding and 
resources available to support communities in need. Experienced public health nutritionists 
and dietitians (n=21) and formal helpers, with considerable experience (at least 11 years’, of 
whom nine had 21 or more years’) in the PHN domain were, not surprisingly, most vocal. 
They described the impact of the restructuring (underpinned by market-based policies) that 
undermined PHN’s health prevention focus--a likely unintended consequence of policy. 
While this is not new to the PH literature, it is not widely discussed in relation to PHN. The 
weakening of governance infrastructures and fragmentation of service delivery was 
articulated in this research as a ‘postcode lottery’. Graley et al. (2011) identified this in public 
health and public resources and Thompson et al. (2020) noted its presence in the emergency 
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food aid system. Following the transfer to local government of responsibility for PH in 2013 
(which dovetailed with the introduction of austerity policies in 2010), tensions in capacity 
were identified. Buck (2015) showed local government being unable to meet public health 
outcomes and Thomas (2019) observed ‘it will take until approximately 2027 for public 
health budgets to recover from austerity and return to their 2014 levels’. This research 
provides insight into the austerity ‘efficiency drives’ led by competitive tendering and the 
transfer of PHN to the third sector that have advanced neither health promotion nor the 
workforce, instead, compromising population nutritional health and creating precarity in both 
food security and the working life of PHN professionals.  The research also raises concerns 
regarding the capacity of the system to support the provision of nutritious food, which is 
essential for health and wellbeing. This concurs with the findings from the UKSSD (2018) 
research. Keith (2020) also clearly sets out the negative impact of reduced government 
investment in nutritious school meals resulting in long term poorer health outcomes. 
 
As the pandemic took hold, TSOs were forced to assume responsibility for feeding vulnerable 
groups. Whilst a heroic achievement (the breadth of active engagement in feeding the most 
vulnerable was outstanding), there was deep concern around their capacity and sustainability.  
Although a few local authorities strengthened services and the third sector demonstrated 
agility at developing local solutions to feed large numbers, systemic fault lines were evident 
due to the deficit in capacity and the absence of a national strategy.  
 
During the initial lockdown, a range of problems were articulated that demonstrate the 
systemic problems facing PHN involving governance, lack of strategy, and regional 
variations in access to food and service delivery. Lambie-Mumford et al. (2020) highlighted 
this in their evaluation of the devolved countries of the UK, noting that 'the use of funds and 
responses vary across local areas’. A lack of nutrition skills and dysconnectivity were 
observed across partnerships, particularly between larger institutions or charities and 
community or grassroots organisations. That some participants identified a need for recipe 
ideas to apply to emergency food is telling of the lack of strategic expertise around 
accessibility.  
 
Also of concern was the lack of community involvement to identify needs, as voiced by 
several participants who reported a lack of connection between statutory and community 
groups, along with suggesting place-based solutions such as a community assets approach. 
While community engagement is a critical component in a strategy to meet a population’s 
nutritional needs, an overarching finding of this research suggests this is inconsistent. During 
the 2000s, lay food and health workers, integrated into the work of community initiatives and 
community dietetics including Sure Start, provided key links in the system to identify 
community needs in concert with PHN professionals with the power and resources to support 
action (Kennedy et al., 2008).  Now much of this has been lost due to the public sector 
spending cuts that have hit PHN services across all age groups.  
 
It was interesting to note that those commenting on issues in a technical capacity were 
professionals. They criticised the current PHN system as a ‘free for all’ ‘without leadership’, 
and questioned the contribution of informal helping. For a plural system such as PHN to be 
effective, all sectors and actors within the system must embrace the contribution and worth of 
each other. Normative views of food security and the PHN domain will need to be re-
evaluated and the valuable contribution of informal helping both acknowledged and 
rewarded, without expecting they can take over tasks for which they do not have adequate 
training.  




Going forward, these strengths and weaknesses concur with studies revealing that the PHN 
system in England has structural problems in its governance that not only hinder its capacity 
to maintain the population’s nutritional health, but, effectively, widen health inequalities. 
Indeed, the postcode lottery is a fault line in the PHN system, illustrated by the consensus 
among our respondents, that feeding all in need should be a central state responsibility, 
supported by state funding for sustainability. Only the state has the resources to ensure this 
right to food. Similarly, the consensus for the use of school kitchens as part of a national 
strategy illustrates support for a funded and coordinated approach to feeding all in need. 
Keith et al. (2019) found weaknesses in public health governance systems at the local level in 
relation to infant feeding. This current study--through the lens of food insecurity--raises 
serious concerns about the capacity of the system to provide a strategy to prevent food and 
nutrition insecurity--the primary function of the PHN system.  
 
The present study also provides insight into the potential for old strategies to come together 
with new ones. An old approach would be the return to a strong welfare state. This was 
shown by support for the use of school kitchens in crisis situations (as some argued, school 
kitchens lie unused for much of the year) and for welfare reform sufficient to enable the 
population to afford to buy food. Participants also supported an increased role of the state in 
supporting the reduction of food insecurity and a more formalised approach to implementing 
global agreements ratified by the UK to protect the right to food.  Schools are framed as 
community hubs; while there is government support for wider use of sports facilities, this is 
not the case for school kitchens (GOV.UK, 2020). Failure to allow access prevents the PHN 
system from linking with communities to tackle food insecurity. These findings are in line 
with research on reducing food insecurity in children over the holidays by using schools to 
run holiday camps providing free nutritious food (Keith and Nasser, 2018).  
 
 A new strategy should be based on connectivity to embrace the new, diverse PHN 
workforce, including both formal (professional) and informal (including self-care and 
experienced lay workers) paying attention to a bottom-up approach. Insight into the capacity 
of the system is provided by the experience of the unpaid PHN workforce. These unpaid roles 
are in contrast to the paid lay food and health workers in the 2000s where, as Kennedy et al. 
(2008) point out, resource constraints were driving the search for cost-effective alternatives. 
While not a consistent strategy regionally, this was a step forward in connecting the 
established nutrition system with its communities. We posit that political drivers have pushed 
PHN further towards a model based on cost-saving--that is a voluntary, unpaid workforce--at 
the expense of genuine service needs. On balance, while the PHN system has fault lines 
constraining its ability to tackle food insecurity, opportunities exist to redefine the PHN 
system in England along with the terrain of its workforce. However, the current political 
trajectory suggests a continued shift to the third sector with an over-reliance on the third 
sector and an unpaid workforce.  
 
Conclusions  
Pressures on the PHN system through food insecurity and neoliberal policies are likely to 
continue and deepen, owing to the economic fallout of COVID-19 and the pro-market 
approach of the Government’s new Office for Health Promotion (Gov.UK, 2021). This does 
not bode well for population nutritional health. We suggest that market-based, austerity-led 
policies have shifted PHN away from professionalism, indeed from paid food and health 
work. This privatisation and charitisation process has repercussions for the wider PH system. 
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The transformation of the PHN system cannot be proved in this study--limited as it is by its 
exploratory nature--but it does provide key insights into these processes by illuminating the 
frontline experience of professional and lay experts. Critically these point to a weakened, 
fragmented system that lacked governance and the capacity to feed all in need when the 
pandemic hit.  
 
The current system is disconnected, with ad hoc services, lack of coordination or leadership, 
and inadequate technical and economic support. A stronger, more resilient system needs to be 
built, and fully funded by central government, with firm and clear guidelines for the provision 
of PHN, which all local authorities should follow. Currently, the trajectory for nutritional 
population health is concerning, given the system’s weak and fractured state identified in this 
study. Pre-pandemic, 8 million people were living in food poverty with an additional 3 
million living with malnutrition in the UK (FAO, 2016; BAPEN, 2018). Beyond our 
research, the pandemic has exposed the nutrition crisis facing children with the inadequate 
and fractured free school meal system and at least 1.7 million children exposed to food 
poverty during the pandemic (Food Foundationb, 2020; Keith, 2020).  
 
Future research should focus on changes in the terrain, the workforce and the disconnect with 
community. A reconnected system would enable local nutrition ‘knowledges’ that could 
identify and address needs.  
 
As this research demonstrates, there is strong support for the state to take responsibility; to 
develop a national food strategy; and for the right to food to become enshrined in UK law. 
Calls for this are well-established in the UK (Sustain, 2020) and while some are calling for a 
Minster for Hunger (Trussell Trust, 2019), others propose that the Right to Food should be 
enabled by the duty of a Secretary of State (and in the devolved administrations) to ensure 
food security and establish an independent and fully resourced Food Standards and Security 
Agency (Byrne, 2021).  
 
Despite the alarming insights provided by this novel research, it demonstrates that an 
expanded and diverse PHN workforce exists within myriad groups and networks, with 
professionals and experienced lay workers having detailed and vast understanding of the 
problems and solutions. Opportunities are thus opened to redefine and rebuild the PHN 
system.   
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